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Tm.E Law School was formially or«'iied on the 7th inst. lion. Edward Blake,
the Treasuror of the Law~ Society, prceýidecd, and addressed the assenlibled students,
and the. leartied Principal delivered au acldress, in the course of whichi lie sketcheci
the history of Ia'w schools and their relations to the kcgzl profession in Enigland
and the United States, and disrussul the curriculum now in force. Scvc.ral other
4istitiguished legal gentlemen joiried iu congratiulating the Law Society and the
-tudents oni the suiccessful estalishmuent of the School. Durinig the present
session the irst and second years will take tue saine lectures, but will be exantined
on different pupers at the end of the terni. Seven scholarships are to be given
to ench (if these vears on this examination. There are niow about one himdred
and twenty students in attendance.

LJE(ML ST J ISFOR i8fl.

The Aiimal Report of Mr. Wnhsr.the Iispectorof Public Offices, serves
,as a sort of baromieter of the state of business iu the profession ; and it may
therefore be tiseful as mwell as interesting to) take a glance at soune of the statistics
lie has gathered and which he presents lui his report to the (;ov~ertu1int for 1888,
which we have nlo\w before uis.

MJc learu froni the sehedules to this report that during 1888, 4,934 V its of
snmrnons issued froni the Q.13. and C.P. Divisions of the Hi11gb Court, and
î 2.55 frntthe CuneyDivision, or au aggregate of 7,5o6 writs. l'le aniounts
inidorsedl on these writs iii the Q.Ii. and C.P. Divisions aggregated $7eo19,6,35.47;,
anid the aggregate la the Chancery IDivisioti ias $3,tL8,974.12, or ver\, nearly

eleenmilin dollar:s .1lt<gether. Not\\ithsqtaintg ail] efforts to decentralixe
lnusiniess, it seerns nevertheless to cling steadily to Toronto, weu~48o h

writs issiued. London, as asuial, couues next to Toronto vvidi 541, and Cornwall
next w'ith 299o. There 's une fbature about this retutri wve do not tinderstand.
The writs are supposed to issue alternately froni the threc D)ivisions, 111( yet lin
Ottama the total ntunîber of wi-its iu tie Q-13. and C. P. Divisions together wvas
ro3, wvhile the xvrits ln the Chiancery D)ivision mnmbered to6 it would seeni
there that the clork who issucs the writs has beeii proceeding on the rogprin.
ciple of trmating the Q. B. and C. P. D)ivisions as togLther vornstitting one
TDivision.


